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fRRY TRAVERS TO

PLAY BRITONS HERE

Pairs Up With Marston for

Duncan-Mitch- ell Golf Match

at Merlon July 13 .

JIM BARNES W BAD SHAPE

Hy SANDY McNIBMCK
.Terry Trovers, scvernl times nntionnl

gmatcur champion, will pnir up with

jr Mnrston, Merlon star, ngnlnst

Owrgo Dimcnn, mcclnl, nml Abe

Mitchell, match, champions of Great

Britain, In an exhibition match nt Mcr- -

''The "announcement that Trnvcrs vAW

h Marston'n for this promising
rc?elve.l with lots of favor

iround the local Inks loop.

Twer is nl(l to be back or. ht
c form, the golf that rcijrncc

In America some years ago ami
Srrlcd the well-belov- Jerry to both
:?". .n.l nmntrur crowns.

Trovers was beaten last vwock lu the
Vew Jersey play, hut only dv a very

I no Rolf streak. The former champion

his been show-I- All hi canny ball
M in rminrli nt Ilaltusrol nml other

Jersey courses recently. In the met-

ropolitan district they arc figuring bin
for a real "come-bacl;- " and as n dan-

gerous contender from now on.
Anyhow locals nlways have admired

this star nnd will welcome n chance
to see him In action here ncnin.

Benefit Match
The match will bo at thlrty-six-hol- e,

a best-bal- l, four-ba- ll match on the east
course. Tags will be sold and the,

entire proceeds donated to the Hryn
Mawr Hospital, a feature In itself,
which should bring out n large gallery.

The HritWi players will depart the
Mmc night for Shawnee where they
will compete In the annual open events
there..

Duncan is a brother of Alex Duncan,
n here as tin-- former pro nt

the Philadelphia Cricket Club. George
von the Philadelphia open here some
years ago and Is reputed to be the fast-
est player in the world, stepping up nnd
hitting the ball while on tlm inarch.

So far as Is known, the Merlon ap-

pearance is the only date the ltrltons
hare with Philadelphia on their Ameri-
can visit thlrt year.

The condition of Jim Uarnc.. one of
the three main hopes of the American
professional golf team abroad. Is get-
ting worse Instead of improving, ac-
cording to press dispatches so far re-
ceived.

Boils on his neck kept the
pro out of the North nnd

South this year. These vcxuvli devel-
oped Into carbuncles, which greatly
weakened the big fellow and prevented
regular play through the early spring.
He was included on the tcum in the
hopes that his condition would im-
prove and that he would prove n factor
In the Hritlshopen, just as ho was last
rear when he finished in a tie for
fifth plac

Yesterday the curly -- headed American
was obliged to remain on the side-
lines while hln icammntcs were taking
a lacing from the Ilritish professionals
In a team match, foursomes and ninglo.x.

Barnes has now developed u ense of
neuritis, n malady hopelessly fatal to
golf, if it has reached any serious pro-
portions.

Tea and Things
Jim's main trouble, according to his

brother pro's, is that lie refuses to
. consult modern surgery and has ducked

ill modern methods from the f.tnrt in
connection with the treatment of his
bolIS, Ho lirefnrn ilii. ilfl.fnulilnnr.il
cores, lcavos. herbs and what-not- s. Tell
Jm. they say, to float a ha' -- penny In
Wick tea at, moonlight nnd apply it to
the neck, and ho would do so.

At any rate, bo this true or not,
Barnes is said not to have taken bis
malady to treatment by modern science,
which is nlleged to b'c the reason for
his continued depressed condition.

George Duncan is plainly the out-
standing favorite to win the Drltlsli
open again this year, and it is hard
to place the Americans aho him In
the running, fof Duncan trimmod Jack
Hutchinson, really considered our best
bet. Duncan won by 12 nnd 1 at mutch
Play yesterdny, which may mean noth-- ?

or plenty. Hngcn got a draw with
Mitchell, the other Hntlsh leader.

Duncan not only won the open last
jear but he won every big medal tour-
nament of noto then and is naid to be
"Jlng along as the greatest pro on the
Isles. I

He ..is apparently forgotten all about
ttat faltering single round in four
that has hitherto kept him away from
a title and is going at u fearless, fear-
ful clip.

HAVE HOME RUN RECORD

Quaker City Proa Made Three Cir-

cuit Clouts In One Inning
The Qunker City 'Professionals nre

traveling nt n fast clip, and lu the last
tn games played havo outbatted their
opponents, totaling nlmost double the
hits made by the opposition.
(.T,le Quakers also have n record of
..'.I8 ?,n!n rius in 0,IC 'niug, made
JMlnst Pitcher Ulack. of Stonton Field

on May 28.
fesslonnls still boast the same

.uv'UPLthpy started the season with.aiUiough several players .have rejected
TKr '?? ,ff,'rs from otw clubs.

In. S Unfcsslnnn,s announce the sign- -

?c" twlrlpr oin Lebanon,nmt
Ul,.,he '"timing of daylight snv- -

Itiir W t0 D,i t)Ipnt' of w0 for the
four hurlers.

ul i
open date on the sched- -

mekS!. V " h,ne 15 ,,ml 18- - Mnnv
flnh, ilr',VP', nrc a,so PC, for h0'""
the

rInB 'nduccmenta. Address
w pnono Columbia 1071.

MULDOOrTliAMiivCHAIRMAN

Gov. Miller Chooses Former Wres- -
(

i.ruHead of Athetlc Commission
Albany, N. Y J,mo 7. WHUora

Ih. i, f0rmer clL'"nplon wrestler of
wrld,i has been named chairman ofthe new State Athletic Commission byvnor Miller.

Wch lal.7 ,,mcmh" "f the hoard.
Htate RoxT,, U? "'T"' the present
X. Mo rr? "A Vom.niU,s,on' nrp 0corK
County l,1Iiof,,nTt7'l,,m. Montgomery

Pi rB,,''t Dwyor, of Geneva.'
h?Mnnh.0'i",- - rMorris is chairman of

lontgonicry Count v Un..Klin r.Wrf ,?Syfr formerly" was

'n created t , .VTi : v"",. ""V

omml,ffi n.llko ,llp Present boxing

f four dn...i " Ul. ,ne appointment

lWlaj raalcaes '""'' ns weU "8 vcr

Two-Mil- e Run Banned in
Local School Competitionj.

The two-mi- le run, one of the most
historic events In the nnnunl track
and field championships of the Phil-
adelphia High Schools, was held for
the last time yesterday nftcrnoon on
I'rnnklln Field. The Supervisory
Committee on Athletics of the Phila-
delphia High Schools decided to ban
It. The reason given for such ac-
tion was that the boys did not train
properly for the raccr and hurt them- -,

selves considerably when they got
Into the event out of condition.

The cross-countr- y run will not be
affected bj' this action. The boys
that enter this event nrc In strict
training for at least a month, nnd
are physically fit.

IMUO DEFEND

DELAWAR E CROWN

BigEntry List of Both Men and

Women for Tennis Meet at
Wilmington Country Club

all matches same week

By SPICK HAL! .
One of rlie briskest lawn tennis tour-nnmen- ts

of the season will begin on the

turf courts of the Wilmington Coun-

try Club, Monday. June 20. From
cnrlv mornlne ur.tll late in the evening

the courts will be alive with the best
plnycru of the East and n bunch of tal-

ent from other sectlous of the country

The meet is for the championship of

Delaware. The events will Include

men's singles nnd doubles, women's
singles and doubles nnd mixed doubles.
Paul S. Now land and Peter T. Vrrigtt
will run the tournament, the latter act-

ing in the capacity of oflktal referee.
Ahcadr Nowlnnd has received many en-

tries for the different events and t Is
expected thut by the time for the open-

ing match to be staged there will be
the longest list of players that ever en-

tered this popular tournament.

.Many Local Plajers
Among those who probably will be

present in the men's events arc Idilya
Kumagae, of New York, who was
ranked fourth in American tennis last
year; Dean Matliey. of New ork. who
won the tournament last year and who
was ranked fourteenth; nllace t.
Johnson, of Cynwjil. another Iirst
Toner," not tenor, Philadelphia cham-

pion and runner-u- p in lPUO at
Stnnley V. Pearson. (Jermnn-tow- n

Cricket Club, who won the Dela-

ware doubles last season witli Johnson
as his partner; Edmund Levy nnd nl-la-

Hates, the young Callfornians who
were here last year for the Intercolle-
giate meet; J. L, Werner, captain of
,i, iriiPiinn tnntils team: Leon dc
Turcnue. captain of the Harvard ten-

nis team; the entire Lelnml Stanford
team and most of the ranking players
of Philadelphia. Matliey will defend
his singles title and Johnson ami Pear-
son will defend in the doubles.

Miss Marion II. Zlnderstcin. of the
Longwoml Cricket Club, tins sent in her
entry. However, after next teatiircluy,
Miss .Inderstcin will be Mrs. John H.
Jcssup. She will not be able to defend
her doubles title because her partner
Inst vear was Miss Edith Sigourney,
who is with the Americans in France.
This means that Mrs. Gilbert A. Har
vey, of tlie L'lllinucipilia iouiury viuu,
and Mrs. M. Hrooke Huff, Philadelphia
Cricket Club, runners-u- p in the Pcun-svlvan-

doubles last week, fouvc n good
cliancc. So have Miss Thayer and Mrs.
Xnlle nnd Miss Walsh nnd her partner.

Mrs. Harvey and Mrs. Huff were
beaten nt Merlon by Miss Phyllis H.
Walsh and Miss Anne H. Townscnd,
but Miss Townscnd will not be able to
play nt Wilmington, so this combina-
tion is broken up temporarily.

Mrs. Itantroft to Play
Another good player who will be at

Wilmington is Miss Leslie Hnncroft,
the Longwood southpnw. who won the
Philadeliihia championship last fall.

Mrs. K. H. Whitman, who wus Miss
Suzanne While, will represent the Bal-
timore Country Club.

Paskert Signs With Kansas City
Kansas City. Mo., June 7, Dodc Pdsktri,

veteran mninr lenizue outlicidcr. lias lit'LODtad
terms offered him bv tlm Kansas flty
American Association ( lub. It becrfrhe knov.ii
today. Paskert. after many yearn In the
majors, still Is regarded as onn or the best
judges of a fly ball, and also Is a timely
flitter. -

Greatest World's Championship

WRESTLING MATCH
EVER HELD IN PHILADELPHIA
First Cavalry Armory (Opposite XV, Plilla.

station), 32d nnd Ate.
STANISLAUS ZBYSZKO

World's rhamplon
vs.

WM. DEMETRAL
The (irrek Drnion

SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 8:30 P. M.
THREE OT1IEU SUPER HOUTS

Trlres. CI. t-- and f3 Only. Dotes S3.
On K.tle nt Armory. Tendler & (llassman,

Hpnldlngs. Herrmnnn's tiymnasliim.

DOUm.K-HEADU- n TODAY

POI O 3:30 and
5 P. M.

Bryn Mawr Polo CiVfe
AdulU, $1.10; Children, 55c

WHAT'S YOUR HEALTH WORTH?
Try Phila. Jack O'Brien's System
fiei Physically Fit! Itrdnce your fleslil
Iarn to llo Congenial Surrounding
Running Track Handball Courts

$35 Special Summer Boxing Conrie
Ilody Imllillng or llrsh reducing

EVERYTHING HEADY
FOR THE RIO

SWEEPSTAKE RACES
AT

BELMONT DRIVING PARK
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8TH

Start 2:30 P. M. Admission & Tux, $1,00
Reservations fit Helm's, Ifil .Market St.

Baseball Today, 3:30 P. M.
SHIRK PARK SINT A I.KIIIOII AVK.

ATHI.KTirH s. riUCAliO
Reserved Hents (ilmbtls' and Hpaldlng's

MOTORCYCLE RACES
IIBI.MONT RArK TRACK. NAR1IKRTII, PA.

HATURDAY. JUNK II, AT S P. M.
In Mldille Atlantic fhoninlonhliln

jl, & A. T. A. Hancllon Adinlstlnn, 7ft cts.

National Illlllarjl Academy, 0 o 14 N. 13th
Ht. U llriinsnlck Tahlesi also Kngllth
TMilrs. KlltlUARO IinitlLMA.NH, llllllsril
Champion of Kuront, nrttrnocn imu titnlpr,
June 6th 7th.

f EYENINaPUBMG

NUKHH
CLASS IN QUAD WIN

For Second Time in History of
Meots Rod and Black Jereoyod

Athletes Victorious

2 RECORDS FOR McDONALD

School Track and Field
Champions for 1921

lon-yar- d rth McDonald, Central.
220-ynr- dah McDormUl, CentralH40.yard dash Krazler. Went Phlla.run Ifrmmerlry, Norlheast.
wnfimm run uornon, central.
Two-mll- o run Dalley. Clermantown.
.,,s2-yr- '! pish hurdlea Chain, WeM Thlla.
220-ynr- d low hurdles Seltr. Krankford.
lllah Jump Tie between Munso. Central,

nd Hubbard1. Oormnntowrt.
nunnlns broad Jump Matthias, Oermarr--

tQWIl.
Shot-pu- t Mrrialn. West Thlla.
Tolc-vau- lt Clirr. Xnriheast.

That Northeast High School Is com-
ing to the front with n rush In track
and field athletics was demonstrated
yesterday nftcrnoon on Frnnklln Field
to the delight of several hundred Ited
and lllnck athletic followers when their
fnvorltes come through with their first
victory in the quadrangular track nnd
field meet sinco 1017 and their second
in the history of the meets, llccently
Northeast won the
by a point nnd n linlf from Central
High nnd yesterday's victory adds new
laurels to the Has of Northeast.

The students from Seventh street and
Lehigh avenue had ono of the most diff-
icult tasks In their history to count the
victory. From the start of the meet
West Philadelphia High was pressing
Northeast for the point leadership, with
Central as a dangerous contender for
both of the other schools. It was not
until the last event of the nfternoon
that victory was assured and only nftcr
Grimdmnn, the Northeast quarter- -
milcr, had made u brilliant effort to
come through. The best be could do
was third place In the last ten yards of
the racc"hnd that was sufficient to give
Northeast the victory. Had ("Srundman
been unable to produce as he did, West
Philadelphia would have been crowned
the champion, for her athletes scored
first and second places in the event and
would have taken third but for the ef-

forts of (trundmnn. '
Northeast totaled 41) Vi point : West

Philadelphia. 44 5-- Central. ,TT 5;

Frankford, 28; Gcrmnntown, III. nnd
Southern, fi. Until the last three events
Southern did not score a single point,
while Frankford was very much in the
rear until the last four events on the
twelve-eve- program.

Mile the honors for winning the
meet went to Northeast, the reputation
for having broken the most records
went to Central High. With Walter
McDonnld lu the leading role, the Crlm-so- u

nnd Cold shattered two marks that
have stood the test of time. Tn the
100-yar- d dash the Crimson and Gold
lad traveled the dlstnnce in 10 fi sec-
onds, a fifth of a second better than the
mark set up by Klsey. of Southern High
School, back In 1011. In the 220-yar- d

I dash this same McDonnld traerscd the
furlong in -- - U-- .i fccconds, just three-fifth- s

of n second better than the record
ho made himself last year in the quads.
It was the running of this youngster
that kept Central In the limelight during
tlio meet.

The other mark to fall by the way-
side was the twelve-noun- d shot-pu- t,

which Hob McClnin. of West Philadel-
phia High, heaved 40 feet 2', inches.

mmatmm

TURKISH & DOMESTIC W
BLEND tUCIQASITTCi mt

R. J. REYNOLDS Tobwee
Wlnslou-aalsm- , N. C

'V LEDGERJiTMJvAJJJLJhllAV TUJKHVAX,
t

Interscholastic Track and Field Championship for 192f
!

' ' ill 1 II ITfil linft&l ftl"nniin I tot'nr nml tomorrow will enter tvim,

HOW POINTS WERE SCORED
IN INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET

9a

100-yar- d dash
"220-ynr- d dash

440-yar- d dash 0
880 -- yard run.. ," 0
One-mil- e run,'. f
Two-mil- e run Q -

120-ynr- d high "hurdles 4
220-ynr- d low hurdles K

High jump r. 1-- 0

Running broad jump 4
Shot put 1

Pole vault.. v. 1

Totals 371-- 0

Tho old mark was made back In 1010
by Dcvcreaux. another West Philadel-
phia High School nthletc. who heaved
the pellet at that time 44 feet 0 Inches.

The best performance of the nftcrnoon
outside Of the winning nnd breaking of
tho records in the two dashes was the
running of Gordon, the Central High
School mller." I'sually 'when an ath-
lete Is1 tumbled In the first qunrtcr of a
race, eVcn of such n distance as a mile,
and he loses twenty yards, that athlete Is
counted out. Not so Gordon. After
losing the distance he pulled himself
together nnd ran one of the best mile
races ever seen In n quadrangular meet.
At the half he was up with the leaders
and nt the three-quart- mark bo was
fighting with Jackson, of West Phila-
delphia, for the lead. During the last
100 yards he ran with nil thnt was in
him nnd mnnaged to stagger across the
finish line a scant few inches ahead of
his West Philadelphia rival. His time
was seven seconds worse than the record
held bv Howard Itorrr. but nt that
Gordon's time would hnvrt been better
bad it not been for his fall.

TOMMYJJOWELIL DRAWS

Gets Even Break With Darby Casper
In Eleventh Street Wind-U- p

Darby Casper, of Smoky Hollow,
and Tommy Howell, of South Philadel-
phia, boxed a draw in tho wind-u- p at
the Eleventh Street Arena, last night.
The bout was marrcthroughout by the
persistent holding md wrestling of
Howell.

The scmlwlnd-up- , which far sur-
passed tile feature number both In in-

terest and nction, was between Johnny
Mayo and Tony Daniels, the former
winning by n shade.

Of the three preliminary bouts two
came to premature endings. Jimmy
Howell stopped Young Mnrino in the
second session and Young Fisher
knocked out Joe Ullcy in the first
stanza. Willie Allen shaded young Joe
Brcdley In the d opener.

MRS. MALLORY VICTOR

American Tennis Star Wins Match
In English Tourney

Hechenham, Kent. England, June 7.
(By A. P.) Mrs. Molla Bjurstedt

Mnllory defeated Miss Donnldson in the
ladles' singles in the first round of the
open tennis tournument, which opened
here today. 0-- 0, 0--

"Swe3e" Youngstrom to Coach
yew York, Juno 7. Adolph "Suede,"

YoUnastrom. Dartmouth tackle
In 1010. has beon appointed assistant coach
nf tho New Tork University eleven for next
fall. Ho was assistant coach at Amherst
last fall.

C

ft jr. LftlMMI. jC

?.l rrwdA'ir

I i

t o a
K cr

3 0 0
3 (I 1

' 4 0 0
10 0 0
a 0 0 0'n l 0 4
o 0 o 0
o 0 I) 0

3 r 0 0
4 fl 0 0

8 n 0 0 0
3 to 8 0 0

44 5-- 0 40'a 28 Vt 13 5.

Corbett Stopped
Charlie Mitchell

in Third Round
Sixteen months after James J. Cor-

bett won the heavyweight championship
of America from John L. Sullivan, he
added to his laurels by severely beat
Ing Charles V. Mitchell, ho came over
from England to challenge the conqucrcr
o 1'ecrlcss John L. The fight took
place at Jacksonville. Fla., on January
U5, 1804, nnd ended in tho third round.

Thcro was much enmity between th
battlers, Corbett refusing to shake hands
with his oponent before the fight began.
His attack upon the Englishman was a
merciless one, and in the third round
he broke Mitchell's nose with a

blow.
His nose nlready lopsided, Mitchell

camo nway from the ropes only to re-
ceive another crashing fist In the jame
spot. Tho blood d freely and on
the next blow, Mitchell dropped to the
mat. lie rose gamely, but na he tottered
from the rope., Corbett pounced upon
him, once more crashing his swift right
against the Englishman's broken nose,
sending Mitchell down for a knockout.

Both of the fighters were arrested
as soon ns they left the ring, the State
charging them with having met by pre-
vious arrangement and engaged in a
fight.

Hawkins Breaks 10O Straight
rlttsburxh. t'.i.. Juno 7. Smashlns 100

straight clays. J. Mowell Hawkins, the New
Haven professional. led the classic, field In
tho PlttsburKh Introductory the feature of
tho openlnn-day'- s card of the thirty-fir- st an-
nual Pennsylvania State shoot here. Allen
Hell. Allentown, the Keystone State r;

tV. II. Patterson. Buffalo, and C. D.
Coburn. Mcchanlsclmric. O.. tied on ninety-nin- e

breaks och for tho men amateur hon-or-

S. Morris Crothers. Philadelphia, andji. u. Hiewari. west airview. tied with
six other ttunnors on ninety-seve- n breaks
each.

Tony Capon! Deats Joe Forglone
Trenton. N. .1., June 7. Forcing tne fight-

ing throughout the entire twelve rounds
and Inflicting severe hedy punishment to his
opponent. Tony Caponl. of Rock Island,

defeated Joo I'urglone. of Newark.
In the wind-u- nt the Arena. Forglone
wanted to quit on two occasions, clalinlnw
a foul, which lloferee Waldron refused to
allow.

Irish Giants Desire Games
The Irish Olants Baseball Club will play

some of the best teams In nnd around the
Htate this soason. Tho Qtant.1 have placed
ono of tho best semi-pr- o traveling ajnrrega-tlon- s

In tho city on tho Held and would llki
to hiar from all teams of this callbr wish-
ing to hook this attraction. William Mason
J82ii North Twenty-sevent- h stroct.

mw i v ryviLis wj jmt mr - rarvr

U,h

Thewjijjfver iiiacle a c
Mkc this in mjr

dUJNJUi "(, --LtfZA

LARGE ENTRY FOR

U NSD0WNE GOLF

Stars of Four Clubs "to Competo
for Trophy and Delaware

County Title .

QUALIFY ON THURSDAY

A fine entry list has been received
for tho first nunual golf championship
of Delaware County to bo held at the
T.ansdownc Country Club Thursday,
Friday nnd Saturday of this week.

The play is for the title nnd the "W.
Vernon Phillips Cup," a huge and gor-
geous silver trophy, which goes to the
club represented by the winner of the
first sixteen.

Three flights will qualify on Thurs-
day, with match plav the other two days
of the tournament. This Is'Lansdownc's
Initial attempt at n tourney of this na-
ture and everything points to the links
fete being a grand success. Members of
Aronimlnk, Springhnvcn. Llancrch and
Lansdowne w ill comnete.

TllO nn'irtnra fnllnttf
0.30 C A. Honvllllan. Uansdowne. and
- Alex, AVllson, 3d. Aronimlnk.,3 Joseph A. ilcOann. Ltanrech. and
r..n arg9 H- Johnston, Uanerch.

II w Avlse, Jr.. Sprlnghavcn and
Hnwdley N'ard. flprlnghan:0 Earle fi. Crew. Llanerch. and Joseph JV. Crohlrr, Aronimlnk.9:uj A Griffith. Llanerch. and O. V, .

"arris. Lansdowne.10.00 Karl Colling, Lansdowne, and Wal- -
f ASS T)rtBBAVM l AHlllff

10:03 G. Edwin Hunter, lansdowne. and
.' Culver Iloyd. Aronlmltrk.

10 15 George w. Htatz&l, Aronimlnk, and
Ilobert I,. Mlihler. Lansdowne.

10:20 Frank I. Brooks, Llanerch. and Har-
old Palmer. Llanerch.

10.2J Edward C. tjemple. Llanerch. and W
E. Qochenaur. Llanerch.

10:35 Frank van Roden, Jr. Llarmrch and
Wilbur Hawcett, Llanerch.

10:40 W. Allen Ilrown. Jr.. Sprlnghaven,
and Robert Ransford. Llanerch.

10:30 W. Vernon Phillips. Lansdowne. and
Allen R. Hoffer. Larndowne.

10:33 W. II. Perry. Llanerch. and A. W.
Frenler. Llanerch

12:30 J. Lecdom Moore. Aronimlnk. and
Charles II. Schoff. Sprlnghaven

12:33 Joseph C. Nagl. Lansdowne. and
Forrest S. Smith. LUnerch

12:40 Samuel II Trowert. Llanerch, and
C. E. Marshall. Llanerch.

12:43 Francis J. Hertkorn. Llanerch. and
Henry L, Homer. Llanerch.

12.33 S. Irwin Preston. Llancrch. and
Charles II, Harvey, Aronimlnk.

1:00 W. II. Mayer. Llanrch. and T. V.
Slattery. Aronimlnk

1:03 John Rotwrlght. LIanrch. and It. J.
Martlndell, Llanerch

1:15 Justice M Thompson. Sprlnghaven,
and A. M. Wood. ATonlmlnk.

1:20 M. J. Costa. Aronimlnk. and Uen L.
Carroll, Llanerch,

1 3 Warren T. Tyson Sprlnghaven. and
William Jlemtlre. Hprlnghaven.

1:35 Alexander Wllsnr Jr.. Aronlnrink.
and O. O. Martin. Lansdowne.

1:403. V. Anderson Llanerch. and Allen
C. Kane, Lansdowne.

1 A. Oras Aronimlnk. and
jonn j. .TmstroTO, Lansdowne.

1:53 Harlan P. Htatzell. Aronimlnk. and
William I'. Beadle Llanerch.

2:00 C. W. Ralnear. Aronimlnk, and C
P. Boyd, Aronmlnk.

3:30 Joseph M, Albright Lansdowns, and
Harry C. Quest. Llanerch.

3:35 3. D. Wright. Aronlmlrk. and Morton
Hell. Llanerch.

3:40 Edw. Troxell, Llanerch, and Frank
Parker. Llancrch.

3:45 John M. Schultit. Llanerch and E. I'.
Condran. Llanerch.

3.5S A. J. McNeils, Lansdowne. and J. K
Maroney. Jr. Lansdowrw,

4:05 D. '. r'leirK, l.ansdnwne. and William
W. Felton. Lansdowne.

4:20 Joseph H. Uoodall, l.nnsnuwne. and J,
II. Calbralth, LansiTowne.

4.30-prra- nk II. Magulr. lanadowne. nd
F. n. Luk?ns. Llanerch.

4:40 William A. Sulllan, i.ansdowne. andpartner.
4:30 E. J Griffith. I.inwlowne and How-

ard O. Hamilton, Llanerch.

Mike Paulson Finishes Joe McCabe
Lancaster. Pa.. June 7 The National A

C. show at Maple Groe furnished several
surprises. Half the ord ended In knock-
outs. In the d wind-u- p Joe McCabe
was tumbled for the long count In the ninth
round by Mike Paulson.

Lgarette
day,

The Camel idea wasn't born then. It was tfce exclusive
expert Camel blend that revolutionized cigarette smoking:.

That Camel blend of choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos
hits just the right spot. It gives Camels such mellow mild-
ness and fragrance I

The first time I smoked Camels I knew they were made
for me. I knew they were the smoothest, finest cigarette
in the world, at any price.

Nobody can tell me anything different.

Camel

S'
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IN BRITISH GOLF

Jock Get3 74 on 18-Ho- le King'3 I

Course Ted Ray 32
on Queon's

PLAY 27 HOLES TODAY

GlenfAgles. Scotland, June 7. Indi-
viduals on the American team trailed
their Ilritish opponents by strokes over
both tho King's and Queen's courses
here today In the qualifying round for
the 1000 guinea professional golf tour-
nament.

Jock Hutchison's 74 over the eight-cm-h- ole

King's course was two strokes
back of the best made there when most
hnd finished that test In the morning.
while Hngcn, V rench nnd ueid, encfi
with ,10, were four strokes 'back of the
brilliant .12 scored by Ted Itny, British
star, over the nine-hol- e Queen's links.

The field of twenty-tw- o world-famo-

stars teed off this morning on
the first hnlf of the medal round which
will' qualify sixteen for match piny,
Friday nnd Saturday. .

The whole field nlaved both tin1
eighteen and nine hole tests today, n

total of twenty-seve- n holes, nnd will
play twenty-seve- n tomorrow. The best
sixteen totals for the fifty-fou- r holes

T

S

match iilnv. '
Bogle for the short course Is 36, w'

the regulation llnka, 80. '.Ted Bar. who won the
Inst vear. was trolne brilliant

'

and hH'- -,
Brltoa watViseveral birdies. u.no org

paired with Wilfred Held, of
ton, Del., who played tn even bogle ftf "'
urea. The two players, who hnd a

some rears neo. rot nlonk.
nicely today, ns attested by their scor-- d

IlllfC. . . . 'fi

5"

liutciiison, tne uiiicago star, wfcA( :!
badly off to a 40 at the turn, but, caiMf ;$home brllllnntly In 3-- nnd was low ti

rcatcr part of the morning. Clarence
Inckncv. Atlantic City, went off th';

line for an 80. '
The early summaries:

NINE-ltOL- COUItSE

tlr,

Ted Itav, Qreat Ilrltaln ill; '

Jack yiaey, ureat untain , an
j, il. KirKwiiod, Australia St
T (1. Rnouff, iirent Ilrltaln 94
Walter Hagen. United Htates an
E. French. United Htates n
W. Held? United Htates 31
Harry Vardon. (treat Ilrltaln as
J. D. Edgar, United1 Htates , .
(lenrge Duncan. Great Ilrltaln 37
Jack White, Great Ilrltaln , .,
Josh Taylor. Great Ilrltalrc X7
I'rcd McLeod. United States 3S

Finest Tailoring Cloths
Made- - to Measure $45

You can pick from nineteen different atylea of
cloths and select the pattern you want perfectly
tailored to measure at this unusual price!

Thousands of Philadelphia business men have
taken advantage of this offer since this sale was
announced in the Spring.

Undoubtedly the most exceptional
proposition made in Chestnut Street this season.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

&wWmmM3nymdWunimK

Ji6l7

Mohairs
'orsteds

Serges
Gray Serges

Pencil Stripes
Fancy

Wilml$r"

tailoring

y?V

EIOIITEEN-HOL- E COURSE
J. McKendon, Great Ilrltaln
J. Hutchison, United Htates B
(I. Iockhart, Scotland
Tom Kerrigan, United States . . .
('. iiacuney, united amies An
Willie Meihon united Htates S3

Sothoron Returned to Browns
liostoo, Juna 7. Allan Sothoron, pitcher,

recently acquired ly in. UeJ no. rl ..., ct.
Louis, was returned tnonv. According to Red
Eoz offclaln full details nf Rothoron's contrast
were not made axallahle when wshera were
asked on him. flothoron hsd made two un-
successful starts In the Red Sot uniform.

National Bank and Trust Leagua
Philadelphia Trust bia. the Duaraiite

Trust yenterday. 11 to 0. In a hard hlttlnaT
game. Burger and lrtle led their teams
at the bat. "

Mens Merchant
Tailors

Tii:minrgwnrjrjuinitynniunilu)iii;ommimOTmiiwiiiiiM

Chestnut St.

Every man is interested in
bringing down the high cost of
his clothing and MAN this is
bringing down the cost with a
bang !

Just think, a suit made to
your measure of this fine array
of woolens at $25.00 why, Man
alive, regularly you would pay
up to double for these same
woolens.

MEN--!
Realize the Importance

and the tremendous saving
this sale presents.

2 and 3 Piece

Summer Suits
of fine quality woolens and
imported English mohairs

Made to Measure

Actual values up to $45
English
Tropical
Blue

Herringbones

Worsteds

iCxJcnnoift';

We have been taking orders for a capacity
business right along and the best advice we can
gi've any man is to hurry in and take advantage of
this saving while the stocks and pattern ranges
are at their best.

Make a note of it now come in today or
tomorrow and make a saving that will linger inyour memory.

All Wool White Flannel Trousers
Made to Your Measure

$7-5- 0 and $12-5- 0

) Store CIog Daily t6P.M. U
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